RouteMatch Software and partners invite you to:

**Transportation in Atlanta:**
A Scheduled Route to Success

RouteMatch wants you to be **Ready for the Referendum**. Meet the RouteMatch team and our friends and transportation partners for the campaign countdown. Join us for refreshments, a vision of transportation success, voter registration, applications for your absentee ballots, and prizes for lucky winners. Learn how RouteMatch is making transit more efficient and accessible for all.

**WHEN:** Thursday, June 28, 2012 • 5:00 - 7:30 p.m.

**WHERE:** One Atlantic Center, 33rd Floor • 1201 West Peachtree St., Atlanta, GA 30309

**WHAT:** Referendum information, voter registration, absentee ballot applications, prizes, refreshments.

Special guest Brian Leary, CEO of Beltline will be speaking on the impact the Transportation Referendum has on Midtown, Atlanta and the Beltline.

To RSVP, email events@routematch.com.
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